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This file contains work performed by Persons Unknown on claim:

TB.114307 Hole t 5 9-57 Feb/66



LOO OF DIAMOND DRILL H<p3l 59-51

ARBA

Claim No. - TB-114307 Started - February 21, 1966
8+40»8, 0+60! Waif 
No. 1 Post Finished - February 23, 1966

Grid Location - 5+?ON, 24+OOB Length of Hole - 245«

Bearing - 00  Orld Drilled By - N. Morissette
00  Astro

Logged By - J. Ounter
Dip_______- -45 _____________________________________
0' - 40' Overburden - coarse sand, sporadic bounders.

40* - 8l* Andesite (locally tuffaceous) fine to medium grained,
chlorltic, iron oxide on slips. Sporadic recrystallized 
sections contain pink garnets.
77'-80' - Tuffaeeous-good development of brown mica, 
banding at 70  to core.

81' - 82» Mineralized Zone
Highly silicified tuff contains 30 iulphides (mainly 
pyrrhotite, lesser pyrite) in thin laminae and as a fine
disseminate. .<

82  - 87' Tuff - highly silicified, fine grained - Contains 150 
pink garnets. :

87» - 89' Mineralized Zone - Silicified, graphitic tuff, contorted 
thin bands. 70 pyrrhotite occurs as thin bands.

89' - 121' Tuff and tuffaceous andesite - commonly ailicified and 
medium grained.
89'-96' - Tuff with garnets in narrow chloritic zones. 
95(.96' - 20 pyrrhotite in a contorted section. 
96' - 103' - Tuffaceous andesite.
105'-121' - Tuffaceous andesite with quartz-carbonate 
injection.

121' - 122' Mineralized Zone - a 6W band of massive pyrrhotite in
a siliceous section.

122' - 146' Andesite - massive, medium grained, ohloritic, 
146' - 150' Mineralized Zone - Silloified, carbonatized tuff.

pyrrhotite occurs both finely disseminated and in massive
bands. Lesser pyrite.

150' - 158' Tuff.
150«-155« - Welded, crystal tuff, well sllloified and oar- 
bonatized, light grey, banding at 65  to 
155«-158» - Chloritic with 200 pink



*>. Hole 39-51 (continued) - 2 -

158' - 1?4' Mineralized zone - Consists mainly of tuff and
tuffaoeous andesite, well-slllclfied, locally garneti- 
ferous with Intermittent pyrrhotite-zones up to 2» 
in length.

174* - 184* Chloritlc tuff - medium grained, light grey green.
181 ' -183 ' - a siliceous section with sporadic pyrrho-
tite,

184' - 187 ' Tuff - very fine grained, almost cherty- sharply banded 
and contorted-contains 100 fine grained magnetite in 
thin bands. Local bands of pyrrhotlte.

187* - 201' Tuffaceous andesite - chloritio, medium grained, locally 
recrystalllzed and garnet if erous. Minor sporadic bands 
of pyrrhotite.

201' - 204' Mineralized Zone - Sillcified tuff - in part thinly 
bedded with magnetite. Contains 3jf pyrrhotite,

204 ' - 243' Tuffaceous andesite chloritic, banding at 70  to core. 
Fairly abundant quartz -carbonate injection-minor pyrr 
hotite on slips.

245' Bottom of hole,

Core Recovery - 
Casing Recovered - 40*.
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